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S3. A. Burnett, Publisher.
M.B. Ilarrell, . Kditor.

AX.VOr.VCKMEXTS.

ASSESSOR AND TREASURER.yOR
We are authorized to annonnec Grow, W.

8a a on n us a candidate for election to the ofilco
of Ascsor and Treasurer or Alexander County at
the approaching Novetnner election.

JiALLocn wr.s shot into the office of
Mayor of San Francisco.

Over 100,000 bean dinners were served

up in the villages of Maine daring the con

vass by order of the State Republican Com

mittee.

It :h estimated that thirty thousand peo-

ple are still out of work at Glasgow. The

iron trades only are doing well. Tho build-

ing trades are in tho worst condition, and

it will be necessary again to make a pro-

vision to assist the unemployed during the

coming winter.

Tris appearance of yellow fever at points

outside of Memphisj creates no alarm now,

outside of the immediate locality affected.

It is quite impossible, now, that it can be-

come epidemic at any new point. The near

approach of cold weather is a most effective

panic etifler.

A boct the latest trick of tho cracksmen

trade was played, a short time since, in Du

Witt county. The Sheriff had offered a

reward of $100 for tho r$upturc of Jack
Mutter, an escaped horse thief. Jack hearing
of the offer, enlisted tho scrvicesof afriend,
accompanied the friend to tho Sheriff's of
fice, and through him obtained tho f 100.

The court being in session, Jack secured
thosiinico of a good lawyer, stood his trial
and was acquitted.

Under the uctf constitution of California
Judges of the Superior and Supreme Courts

ot tho Golden Stuto will before being per-

mitted to draw ttilarics, bo required to
make affidavit that no causo in their courts
that has been submitted for ninety days re-

mains undecide.l. It is believed that this
provision will cut short tho provcibial ''law
delays'' in that State. The result will be
watched with interest by tho Bench and
Bar of other States.

The New York Times estimates that nut
less than eleven tons of shells, pebbles and
ea sand are carried as baggage by wery

train Hint runs from Coney island to New
York. There are seventy trains a day, and
as the "season" lasts 100 days, no less than
77,000 tons of such rubbish is carried into
New York every year. Having this basis
to build on it's plain to see that lu less than
200 years Coney island will br- - carried awny,

and New York city buriod under shells,
and and pebbles to a greater depth than

llerculanuum was burled under tho ashes
cnt out by Aetna. It's aw full

Tub Scientific Amerlcnn is chargod with
saying, but It never said it, that uheu the
youoif man of the period tho ay and
festive matinee masher, desire to express
his sense of admiration, ho faintly cjaeu- -

latcsn.Stw, look at her, isn't she a Uaisv?
Kho breaks me nil up, paralyses me and
makes mo tint J." The durndert clod-hopp-

trill enncudu thnt this is ittlltiitely iuoneli'
pant than the old style:, "UokIiI nln't Aw

oiuo puukmis! JCaoekjL me Hitler than u

corp?, by H1m? tho wind clean out o'

we!" It docs not rt'q'iiro the evidence of
ntntistics to (wit t)u rapid mcnttl im-

provement of our ymth.

THE DAILY :,

Tris Rational
(Republican committee;

should send tho Okolona States fire-cat-

homo. His presence iii tho North, avowed-

ly as a Democratic retailer of nullification

ideas, has not creutod a ripple on the politi-

cal urfuce, and is not at all likely to do so.

Anil from this fact Republican editors who

have dosed their readers on this man's

editorial bosh, can lcain of tho estimate

that has been placed upon their efforts to

mislead tho public in reference to the tenets

of tho Southern Democracy. No body

cares what Col. Harper says as a locturer,

and are equally indifferent as t what he

says as ancditor.

The market price of subterranean holes,

rule hixrh. For instance, Mammoth cave

was sold, the other day, for $200,000. It
was bought by a company of Eastern

capitalists who will proceed at once to put

it in the best possiblo condition to make its

wonders accessible and to be seen uuder

tho best conditions. Tho railroad from

Glasgow Junction will be completed to the

cave, the hotel and surroundings put in the

finest order, the entrance to tho cave made

convenient, the other routes made easy and

secure, and such other facilities for thor-

ough exploration as will make a trip

through it a matter of pleasure, instead of

pilgrimage of penance as heretofore. The

Frankfort Yoeman thinks the new owners

will make money out of it something its

former managers always failed to do.

DYING UNAYEPT.

There is a certainty, now, that that in-

fernal caukcr upou the Iwdy of the Demo-

cratic party, known as tho Tammany hall

organization, w ill be crushed out of exist-

ence. The divisions and bitterness it has

brought into ,the Democratic party

have hitherto been confined, in the main,

to the city of New York, an have, there-

fore, worked only a local injury. Dut now

the organization has placed itself in direct

antagonism with tho Democratic party of

the State. Because it could not control the

State convention because it could not de-

feat the man whose nomination for Govern-

or was den.wntled by an overwhelming

majority of tho party, it bolted the conven-

tion, and set up the most conspicuous and

mischievous disorganize of its gang as a

bolter candidate. It goes before the peo-

ple in open and avowed opposition not to

tho Republican candidate for Governor, but

to the Democratic candidate the regular

nominee of the Democratic party. "I don't

expect to be elected," said J no. Kelly, thebol- -

ter candidate, I can carry enough

Democrats with me to beat the Democratic

nominee. In otner words, Joiin Acuy,
pretending that he is a Dcnnyrat, is a

candidate because he believes his candidacy

will work out the election ol the Republi

can nominee. lie thus proclaims liimselt

as hostile to the Democratic ticket of New

York, and as determined to do everything

that lies in his power to elect the Republi-

can ticket.

It scarcely seems possible that any hon

est opponent of the Republican party can

cast a vote for Kelly, the bolter, ii view of

the undeniable certainty that, in so doing
he is giving a half vote to the party he op-

poses. Yet we are told that 00,000 Tam-manyit-

will vote precisely that way.
For many years we have abhorred the

frauds, tho villainies and dishonest combin-

ations of Tammany ; but wo ire not pre
pared to be'icvo that it hai effected a
wholesale sell-o- to the Republican party
It is alivo with tricksters and political

charlatans, schemers and dead-beat-

wo know; but it will tell

a tearful story of recreancy,
barter and sale, duplicity and political per-

fidy, if as many as ten thousand follow the
bolter nominee- into his alliance with
Conkling and A. B. Cornell. The recreancy
nud corruption of half that number will be
apt to bring nbout the defeat of the Demo

cratic candidate for Governor; but no

honest Democrat is prepared to say that the
utter overthrow and demolition of tho foul
and pestiferous Tunimany nest that will in
cvitably follow, will not Bcrvc as an ample
recompense to tho Democracy of New York
ami of the country at large. For many years
the rotten organization has been a stench in

the nostrils of decent men; and if tho effect

of tho defeat it seeks to bring to tho Demo
cratic party could bo confined to tho limits
of tho State of New York, tho party at
lariro would have 6olid and substantial
cause, in viewing tho final wreck of Tamma
ny, for general rejoicing and honest cxulta
tion over such a result. Let the bolters go
ahead, then, say we, and ''see where they'll
come to."

A KOBLE-1IEARTEI- ) SINNER.
Elln Leartrr.

A touching story comes up from Mem
phis, of one Mattie Reno, a younir woman
of twenty-rlv- c years, who brought shaino to
r.iTst'lt hy mlmiulHturinx to the desires of
lin n who pass in respectable society for re
lectib!e trenileinen. Not so with Mattie,

Society, dm nt present organized, damns the
woiimn.' and casts lu-- out nsavile, and takes
i- - l.x r.rr.m iur initio partner in sin, who is
H,,i.v muny wiiu uersen. jjo man or
"iimn daw i.i,.ny that this is so. It is just

and geiieroui. Inn't it ? Where Is tho virtuo
or morality or justice of sunk- a social y
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When tho lover broke out in Mcinp'1'8

Mattie Reno's "friend" deserted her he

went into some respectable family. Slattio
gave up her whole time to caring for tho

poor and lowly creatures who wcrestiicken
down by the fever in her neighborhood: All

unmindful of herself, her. wholo thought
seemed to lw given up to thoso alllicted.
Sho was with them day and uiarht tenderly
caring for them. The anxiety and physical
strain, urter a time, fitted her for the fever.
She was taken down with it, and in a few
hours, was a corpse. Some young men in
tho city who had heard of her kind deeds
gavo her a decent burial. Her pall bearers
were two clergymen and four young men.

fthough a sinner in ono sense,
sho had a Heart as loving and tender as an
angel's. The local reporter docs well to
say : "Her acts siuce the epidemic, warrant
the placing of her name among the heroines
of tho present plague."

Ifthcbiblo story is all true, wo should
liko to stand by at "tho lust day," and hear
Jesus pronounce judgment on that woman.
It is barely possible that sho might have ft

higher seat and a brighter crown than 6omc
of those who drew their skirts a little closer,
and cave her a look of bitter contempt as
they passed her on the street. She sacrificed
her life to the suffering poor.

One of tho dear old poets said :

Who made the Ueart-'- tls he alone
Decidedly can try uh;

He know encli chord, lie various loin'
Each uprinjj, its vurioua bias.

Then at the balance mute,
We never can acljimt It.

WbatV done wo partly may compute,
Dut know not what'f reacted.

A TRICK OF THE CLAIRVOYANTS
In drawing out the (acts of personal

or family history, clairvoyants do not al
ways ask uirect questions, but rather make
statements with an implied interrogation,
to which the victim, otttntimes entirely
unconsciously, responds by word or look,
gesture, or pei naps by all three; an J, at a
later stage ot the interview, these secret
facts are artfully given back to the victim,
who has no recollection of having pre
viously imparted them, and w ill not believe
that he has done so, but prefers to believe
that he is in the presence of divinity.

It is not only possible, but easy, for a
practical adept to draw out in this way
minute and claWate details of secret fam-

ily history. A few years ago, while con-
nected with one of the public institutions
of this city, I made a number of experi-
ments in this line. I tuld the patients af-

flicted with various forms of nervous and
allied disorders, not to tell me about their
symptoms nor give me any facts in their
cases, but to let me tell them; and then I
would proceed to indicate, after the uinn-ner-

a clairvoyant, the locality of theirmal-adie- s

and the history .f their troubles. In
the majority of cases I was successful, and
made out the diagnosis to the satisfaction
of those who sought my advice, and with
good reason, for nothing I could do pre-
vented them from telliug me, although I
asked them no questions: unintentionally
and unconsciously, they would guide me at
every stage of the interview. By a little
practice any one can easily acquire this
art ; and long study, such as professional
clairvoyants bestow upon this subject, de-

velops great skill in thus managing and
dcluuin'' tue unwary and non-exper- t.

Scribuer.

THE FARMER'S JOKE.
Detroit 1'rce Pre.H. ,

Tramp! tramp! tramp! and a farmer with
solid feet, and hands big
enough to cover a Sunday-schoo- l excursion,
came into the editorial rooms ot the paper
to sav:

"Howdy? I've wt.lked down from the
market to giv ye the pertickelers of a

gixxl joke.
''All right proceed."
"You know them liditning-ro- d fellers '."

observed the old man as he dropped into a
chair.

"Yes heard of them."
"You, you know they're a purtv ruff set.

Been after me for moru'n twenty ycaM. I've
got signs out all along the road warning 'em
to keep off tho place, but t'other day one "f
the chaps dnv right up to the gate, mg as
life."

"Did, eh?"
"Yes, he did, and 'fore I could iet my

tongue to going ho had about 1,000 feet nf
rod out of the wagon and was ready to put
it up on the barn."

"What chock!"
"I guess 'twas, but purty soon I went f"r

him. I had my mind made up to kill him
right there. Tho old woman cr.i.ie out and
sailed in vsiih mc, and the two hired m-- n

supported mo m the flanks.
"And you jammed him r.l! to pieces, of

course';"
"That's wtiero the hull fun" comes

answered the old man. "That 'ere
squared off, shed his coat, and licked
whole four of us in Uss'u two minutes '

y
wig-wa- g clock !"

"Did, eh J"
"You bet ho did, and drank up 5 hull

pan of milk and drove off whistling 'Yank.e
Doodle Duni.' When I got out o' the cat-ni- p

whar he oiled me and saw ono o' the
men with his noso mashed fiat, tho 'tother
with three teeth knocked out and the ole
woman jist crawling out from under the
old bob sled, I began hilling and Jid't stop
till midnight! I 11"

Ho slapped his leg and uttered
'

"Haw!
bawl haw!" which echoed clear to Canada,
and in his contortions ho broke tho back off
his chair.

"But the joko was on you," said the per-
plexed journalist.

"Sartin sartin, but I am tueh a dod rot-
ted idiot that I can't but laffut tho way wo
four sailed in on him, calculating to mop
him all over the barnyard, mid laff harder
yet at tho way we all started up on tho
Lord's prayer aforo ho hud fairly got the
rust off his elbows! When I saw Hanna
clawing up from among the bobs I j"

And ho went off into another fit and
choked and gasped till ho went down
stairs with his collar hanging by a bin"losbutton,

Motiiekh will grow weary and sigh over
the baby's troubles when Dr. BiiII'h Buby
Syrup would relieve tho child and thereby
give tho mother rest.

HOW TREY RAN.
Old Skinner is a great lover of war rem-

iniscences, and is not slow to tell of his
own exploits in that way. As with most
men, who pride themselves on a war record,
Skinner also .gives tho bet side of his
tale to his own army. Ho was telling ono
of his grandchildren recently of a famous
battle in which ho was engaged. His dtfa.
cription of the flying bulls, booming of

cannon, and charge of tho troops was very
vivid, and the,hoy listened with increased
interest. At last, when Skinner stopped to
fill his pipe, tho boy gsked:

"And did the enemy runl"
"Did they run?" raid Skinner. "Great

Scott, how they did run I : My dear boy,
thy ran so liko thunder that wo ron three
miles to keep out of their way, an', if wo
hadn't thrown our guns away, they'd have
run over us, sure." Oil City Derrick.

The ixm-Excuri- climate. The influ-
ence of climate upon a constitution subject-
ed to a trying change in atmospheric condi-
tions, in water, and in food, is often marked
and disastrous. Disorders of tho bowels
and of tho liver, frequently terminating fa-

tally, areprono to attack the tourist by land
or voyager by sea in unaccustomed latitude

more particularly those near the equator.
Tho best medical protection against irregu-
larities of the bowels, stomach and Jiver,
not only from the above, but whatever
causo arising, is Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters, a. medicine in wide nud increasing de-

mand in sultry portions of this hemisphere,
and also in the tropics. Travelers, emi-

grants, dwellers and temporary sojourners
in malarious districts vfso it very extensively
as a safe guard.

HOW TO GROW KAT. Just UOW when SO

many fat people are trying to grow lean, we
would suggest that it would be a good idea
for the lean ones to try and grow fat. To
do this keep the bowels and liver regulated
with Mott's Liver Fills, and your digestion
will be pood, and you will grow fat rapidly.
Barclay Brothers, Agents.

A Search Warkast allows an oJlkir to
Co through your house from cellar to gar-

ret, and Lindsey's Blood Searcher is war-

ranted to go through your system from tp
to toes and drive out all blood disease's. Its,
cures are wonderful and certified to by doc-

tors, preachers and people. Scrofula, Mer-

curial Diseases, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ulcers in

the Lungs or on the Skin, Boils, Pimples,
&c, we warrant it to cure. It is a purely
Vegetable Compound and Powerful Tor.ic.
For sale by all Druggists. See that our
name is on the bottom the wrapper
R. E. Sellers & Co., Prjp'is, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Barclay Bro's Ager.ts.

Save vuih uni.iJiihs. For expelling
worms from the system, Sellers' Vermifuge
has no equal in this or any other country.
One teasjKHMiful given to a child of Mr.

Bradkery's, Expelled 2.14 worms in four
hours after taking the medicine. Benj. Ly-

tic, Union township, Pa. Also expelled 400

worms from my child two years old. IVui,

Sarver, St. Louis, Mo. Sold by all drug-

gists. Price So cts. R. E. Sellers & Co..

proprietors, Pittsburgh, Pa. Send for cir-

cular. Barclay Bros., Agents

The TiiuTH is MioiiiT an i wiil prevail.
Thousands who have used and been cured
are living witnesses to the truth of our

statement, that Sellers' Liver Pills will cure
the worst cases of liver complaint, biltious-ncss- ,

headache arising therefrom, costive
Less, constipation, dizziness and all disor
ders resulting from a diseased liver. For
sa!e by all druggists. Price 25 cents. R.
E. Sellers & Co., Proprietors, Pitts'
Pa. Barclay Bros., ngir.ts.
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Wherea. Cbri'ibn Hunry ar;d l'rr.::a V. V.hity.
by tkeirtrtt't (!i''d barit;a; date the 14th uuy of
Ai r:). A. I). ulA duiv recorded it; tae record---

oftiro of Alt xander cuuLty, in book if of
d:'d on pauv iy. uml f, did prnnt. bargain and
-- e'.l to the unde'ilscd Horuee Wardnrr, in triift
l'ir the u.e ncd purioiTH therein cxpn'Mt'd, tl.e
MlowiuK dwri'ted, real ftate. Lot r. um-

bered ouk (! in block utiTLhered twccty-ni- CJm. in
the city of t'niro. rnur.tj of Alexander and louv.-o- f

J!:iim, to n.'cr.re the payment of a
pnn.itury note for' tte liim of

livu :ho'.i'KMl d!lu:f igMpAn of evcu
i!uti: v. til -- aid !v'l, Jj;iyub'.e three yearn alter the
:uiu , m Horace Wardoer : piariiiiiL fur
Nit.a .iork'er.'.nr.. a n.ir.or. or order with ir.tcrvi--
fr ia date at the rate of t u per per annum '.!.-- t

r.-- t puyii'.di! ; and wbenaf, the
prricipi.l of .aid note. ar.:oui.tinii to live tleiurand
dooaic and the mjiii of two hundred and ix:y-tt.- r

und (':u!lfti interest theienn. Is d'Ji; il
ilie ii.tt'1 of thi notice and nr.ptid. and wr.t rear,
the holder if -- Hid tnt lias- caoed uj on 'he nitdvr-- s

Ilt.i d to () tho.said pr"m.- to .!.'. m!
de. ij and int-v-- rt. t";'!;!r r with the rost

"he exrcir.Win of sn; I ;n:t Snw ::;,'re.fore.
by vil'TOe nf tl;e pv-- r L'y.vri Bie br ruid di ed of
tn;-t- . and it.iJtifs'.i.tx: v,th :!.e pruv.Fwta there-
of, 1 w;.l on

ntlDAV l!iE it'th DAY i'E s.Efl D.MEER
a. i).

at !!. r..f j o'Co'-V- , p. m.. r,f a:d day, at the
court 1: ij(,..r. in cry of (,'uito. iu
of Ai xaii'ier. staf. ,.f Illinois. pr:i-- to 11. by
pMie ve' rr.ie, to bicbe-- t b'.idi r tor ensii. r'ltil
iut !.;.!Til.7!d "Re O? in bio'.'it butn'ivred twrsty.
six Ir. tie- city of i.'s'.ro. county of
i.nd :;! of li ir.oir-- tot'etie. r ith ail rih: of :
d"t: u',yj ,(', h.om"'.'-a- "r .)! Ion of tte suid
'!.;. t'.ai: Ilat.ny btiii t'itt' V. iiar.t.y. The

w.'.l !i. i milled to a ed.
Dated Ai.:.-- t is. ),.

HOKA'.'E WARDNER. Tri.-te-

siimuei 1'. '.'.'heeler uttv. t"r trustee.

MEDICAL.

Kidney Wo rt
I't'rmam'iitly C'urfs

LIVE It COMPLAINTS,
KIDNEY DISEASES

CONSTIPATION
and PILES.

DR. R. II. CLARK, fioutb Hero, Vt.. uv! "In
cii ol Kidney Tmublea It bin acted like a charm.
It ha ctirvl mi ry very bud rtisea of 1'iivs. and li
bus never failed to act efficiently .

K. M. SUTTON, of Burllnjrton. fuy. "A a Liver
Iiivltforatur It ' without an eonul. 1 nue It to pre-
vent and cure headache, and all billions-- attack)."

NELSON FAllXlULD.ofKt. Album., Vt ,ayi':
"It In of prkelesn value, After sixteen yeara of
creut (iillurlto,' from l'lln and Cosilvenesa It com-
pletely cured mc"

( 8. HOfJAlloN, of Ilerkrhlri!. "one puck-air- e

Una done wonder fur mc In completely curlnn
ii nevero Liver and Kidney Complulut."

it 1 1ah AvirvWONKKUL JmJin ,,

ItKC A CH E IT T THE ON l.y M EMriN E THAT
ACTS ON Til Kl.lVKK.llOWKllS AND KIDNEYS
ATTUE SAME TIME,

Ilecnnne tt cleimea the whole nysteni of the'iil-oiiouahitm-

that itlurwic ilevulnp In Pillions-,.ii- .

Jatitidlcii. t'oiistlpatloti. Klduev and I'rlnurr
illsee, or Klieieatlsm mid Lumbaiio. mill whlcli
la women, disorder tnvry itiucilou and bilnir on
wcnknen und dliieiie.

If you want to be well in njilte of vnimnlf. n.o
Kll)NEY.Vonl. it is u dry wg, litblu ootnpouiul
aud
One paekae! will nmlia fix qmn (' Meillc.lue.

Buy It tthoilruRi!l,a
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And Paint and Dealer?

Headquarters for Druggists, Physicians, Genera

Dealers and

KnoniEUS.

Oil

Drugs, Chemicals,
Paints and Oils,

Patent Medicines,
Artist's Materials,
Trusses, "Envelopes,
Paper, Pencils, Pens,

Record, Copying and
School Inks,

And all Goods in our Line the Sisn

The Grolden Lion,
Ohio IIevee. Cokxeu Wasiiixuton AvknukI

axd Eighth Stjjeet.

CVIRO,

FQUITABLE

LI
OC1TTT)

120 Broadway,

ol

AVUBANCK.

V
VJ

THE

made a specialty.

1

ASSETS, January 1, lfeTfl. . -
(No IV' in. cm Noun )

SURPLUS over Seven Million LVilars.

The Mn.st iinport.uif question f;r these intiiriiig their lives is "Vi'IlIC'Il COM

TANY IS STROKGESTV'

The strongest company is the one which has the most dollaiw of Wiiu. invested
ASSETS 1'OK EVEBY IX)I.J.AR OK LIABILITIES.

Of the seventeen largest Life Insurance Companies of the Vniti d Slaks, the rr.li

of assets (excluding premium notes) to liabilities, the Equitable is largest, being 121.09

The second largest is 110.77, and tho third largest 117.3.).

figures are from tho official report of tho Now York Insurance

June 1, Ib78. .

TONTINE

Grow more popular every day, and nrc

AGENTS

Washington Avenue,

OA1KO,

DRUGGIST

Consumers.

JXLIjS-QJS-
.

NEAY YORK.

$o5,454,092.:J(;,

POLICIES

OFFICE:

'.Con. Twelfth Street,

ILLINOIS.


